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It’s Your World 
64 count, 4 wall, intermediate level 

Choreographer: Joe Woon (Singapore) Jan 2008 
Choreographed to: It's Your World Now by The 

Eagles, CD: Long Road Out Of Eden 

 
ROCK STEP, CROSS, ROCK RIGHT, CROSS, HIPS SWAY, ¼ TURN KICK (LOW FLICK) 
1-2-3-4 Step right to right, cross left behind right, step right to right, cross left in front of right 
5-6-7-8 Hips sway, step right to right, step left to left, step right to right,  
 make ¼ turn over left shoulder, with a low flick on left (weight on right) 
 
ROCK BACK, RECOVER, FORWARD SHUFFLE ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER, ½ TURN SAILOR 
STEP 
1-2-3&4 Rock left back, recover right in place, forward shuffle on left, right, left 
5-6-7&8 Rock forward on right, recover left in place, ½ turn sailor step over  
 right shoulder, stepping, right back, step left in place, step right to side 
 
LEFT JAZZ BOX WITH ¼ TURN CROSS, STEP LEFT ½ PIVOT TURN, CROSS HOLD 
1-2-3-4 Cross left over right, step right back, ¼ turn over left shoulder,  
 stepping left to left, cross right over left 
5-6-7-8 Step left to left, make ½ pivot turn over right shoulder, stepping right to right,  
 cross left over right, hold (one count) 
 
SIDE ROCK, RECOVER, ¼ TURN RIGHT, SLIDE LEFT TOWARD RIGHT, (TOUCH) CROSS, STEP  
BACK CROSS BEHIND, STEP RIGHT BESIDE LEFT 
1-2-3-4 Step right to right, recover left in place, make ¼ turn right and step forward on right diagonal, 
 slide left towards right and touch left beside right 
5-6-7-8 Cross left over right, step right back, cross left behind right, step right next to left 
 
ROLLING FULL TURN LEFT, CROSS, RECOVER, ¼ TURN SHUFFLE 
1-2-3&4 ¼ turn left, step forward on left, ½ turn left, stepping RIGHT BACK,  
 ¼ turn left with a shuffle on left, right, left 
5-6-7&8 Cross right over left, recover left in place,  
 make ¼ turn shuffle stepping forward on right left, right 
 
TOUCH, CROSS, TOUCH, CROSS, ROCK STEP, RECOVER, ¾ TURN (TRIPLE STEP, ON THE  
SPOT) 
1-2-3-4 Touch left to left, cross left over right, touch right to right, cross right over left 
5-6-7&8 Rock forward on left, recover right in place, make ¾ turn over left shoulder, stepping on left, 
 right, left (triple step) 
 
RHUMBA BOX WITH LOW FLICK, BACK STEP, FLICK, BACK STEP, FLICK 
1-2-3-4 Step right to right, step left next to right, step forward on right low flick on left diagonal 
5-6-7-8 Step left back, low diagonal flick on right, step right back, low diagonal flick on left 
 
BACK ROCK, RECOVER, ½ TURN SHUFFLE, HIP BUMPS, RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT 
1-2-3&4 Step left back, recover right in place, make ½ turn shuffle over right shoulder,  
 stepping forward on left, right, left 
5-6-7-8 Hips sway (Cuban style) sway right, sway left, sway right, sway left 
 
END 
To end this dance facing front wall, dance through count 32, then add 
1-2-3-4 Step right to right, recover left in place, make ¼ right,  
 step forward on right slide left towards right, and touch left beside right 
5-6-7-8 Cross left over right, step right back, make ¼ left stepping left to left, slide right next to left 
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